Development of Best Management Practices for Controlling the Non-Point Sources of Pollution Around Lake Victoria Using SWAT Model: A Case of Simiyu Catchment Tanzania
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Abstract: Recent studies carried out in Lake Victoria Basin have identified major sources of Non-Point Source (NPS) of pollution in the Simiyu catchment of Lake Victoria using land-uses of 1975 and 2006 and compared the relative impact of land-use change on sediment and nutrient load (P and N) into the Lake. The main aim of this study was to identify and develop Best Management Practices to control NPS pollution in the Simiyu Catchment. The SWAT model was used to stimulate and assess the Best Management Practices Scenario for the catchment. The catchment was divided into seven (7) sub-basins. The results show that there was no intensive use of artifical fertilisers in the catchment and manure is the major type of fertiliser in use. Simulation was done for the period 2000 to 2005. High nutrient concentration was observed in Sub-basin 6; 0.558-0.779 kgN/ha/yr than in Sub-basin 7; 0.018-0.115 kgN/ha/yr, despite the larger area of coverage by the latter. This is also irrespective of the fact that Sub-basin 7 covers a larger area, 3,426.52 km\textsuperscript{2} compared to Sub-basin 6 (72.97 km\textsuperscript{2}) and Sub-basin 4 (618.16 km\textsuperscript{2}). Relatively, considering their size, Sub-basin 6 produces higher pollution than Sub-basin 7. It was also observed that the sediment yield from the whole catchment reduced from 81,222 ton/yr to 98,400 ton/yr. It was observed that to control the NPS pollution problem, Best Management Practices like reduced manure application rate, tillage and contour yielded a decrease of 1.4\% in N load and 1.57\% in sediment load. As a result, it was concluded that the SWAT modelling tool can be used in developing Best Management Practices because pollutant processes per sub-catchment had been fully understood. With good model performance, developing management strategies to control NPS pollution around Lake Victoria can be achieved using the SWAT model. The BMPs have been devised depending on the sub-basin, which has a big collective reduction and control in NPS pollution in the whole catchment.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Lake Victoria in East Africa is the second largest freshwater body in the world with a surface area of 68,500 km\textsuperscript{2}, and a maximum depth of 84m. The catchment area extends for 184,000 km\textsuperscript{2} and it has a shoreline length of 3,440 km. The lake is shared by Kenya (6\%), Uganda (43\%) and Tanzania (51\%). Although these three countries border the lake, streams and rivers stretching as far as Burundi and Rwanda also feed into it. It is also important to note that Lake Victoria is the source of the River Nile whose waters are greatly committed downstream.

In recent years, environmental challenges have beset the lake. It is not only a source of food, water, employment, transport, hydroelectric power, and recreation, but now it is also used as a dumping ground for various types of waste [1-3]. LVEMP [4] states that three of the cities of East Africa namely Mwanza, Kampala and Kisumu, and several major towns and urban centres within the basin with a total population of nearly 5 million receive their water supply from the lake. However, according to Kyomuhendo [5], the once clear, life-filled Lake Victoria is now murky and smelly. Furthermore, these days, the pollution impact by municipal and industrial discharges is visible in some of the rivers feeding the lake and along the shoreline, such as the shallow Winam Gulf in Kisumu (Kenya) and near Mwanza (Tanzania) and Kampala City (Uganda). The ecological health of Lake Victoria has been affected profoundly because of a rapidly increasing human population, which caused the migration of plantation workers to the area, clearance of natural vegetation along the shores to establish plantations of coffee, tea and sugar [4]. Kyomuhendo [5] and Larsson [6] identified the profile growth of algae in the lake
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while Matagi [2] writes about dumping untreated effluent by several industries. The National Water and Sewerage Corporation charged with treating and supplying water to Kampala City dwellers have been complaining of rising treatment costs [7].

Pollution in the Lake Victoria is on the rise [8]. Part of the pollutants associated with non-point source (NPS) end up in the lake where they result in the lowering of dissolved oxygen, raising of nutrient concentrations, and increasing turbidity. The consequences of this are algae blooms, fish kills, insurgency of waterweeds (such as water hyacinth), and water-borne diseases. Land-use change over the years is one of the factors positively correlating with the deterioration in lake water quality. According to Campbell et al. [8], pollutant loading in Lake Victoria due to land-based activities has received substantial, though not adequate, attention. Non-point sources of material input into the lake in many occasions have been neglected and in most cases, they are implicated by circumstantial evidences.

The relationship between poor land-use practices and NPS pollution was recently established [9-11]. Identifying and quantifying NPS hotspots and establishing a relationship between land-use change and water quality deterioration will contribute to the development of strategies for catchment management to control impacts related to the same. It is clear that pollution is one of the major problems facing Lake Victoria and one of the major consequences of that pollution is eutrophication, which is as a result of nutrient inflows into the lake. The most important nutrients as far as the eutrophication of Lake Victoria is concerned are nitrogen and phosphorus. Sediments are also a factor as they absorb nutrients and some other pollutants. Nitrogen and phosphorus in the Lake originate from organic and inorganic fertilizers discharged from intensive agricultural activities, sewage from cities, and livestock grazing. As catchment land-use changes towards more agricultural land, bare grounds and residential areas, more pollutants are generated and directed into the lake.

Several studies have identified point source pollution as one of the largest problems causing water quality deterioration in Lake Victoria [9-11]. Though enormous attention had been invested in tackling the pollution problem based on point source pollution, recent studies have reported on quantification of Non Point Source (NPS) pollution into Lake Victoria [9-11]. Studying the NPS hot spots and their contribution to lake pollution and relating this to land-use change in the catchment is an important move to set measures for the best management of the catchment land-uses and reduction in deterioration of the lake water quality. Despite recent studies [9-11] reporting on the NPS hotspots and their quantification, there is no record of published work from the study area related to development of best management practices (BMP) in a more quantitative way or using modelling tools like SWAT. Therefore, there is a need to apply a more quantified BMP using a modelling tool in the study area. The main aim of this study was to identify and develop the Best Management Practices to control NPS pollution in the Simiyu Catchment using SWAT model. The specific objectives are twofold: (1) To identify the fertilisers and pesticides applied in the Simiyu Catchment and (2) to quantify the nutrients and sediment yields from fertilisers and pesticides application with the view of coming up with the BMP for the catchment. Best Management Practices can be defined as those best sought practices to reduce the impact of a degrading action. For instance, they can be a combination of several conservation practices like land treatment practices, production practices and technologies. The difference between this paper from the earlier papers is that this paper deals with development of best management practices for controlling non-point source of pollution in Simiyu Catchment.

2. METHODOLOGY

2.1. Description of Study Area

2.1.1. Location

This study was conducted in the Simiyu Catchment, located between 33° 15' -35° 00' E and 2° 3'-3° 30' S in the South-Eastern part of Lake Victoria (Fig. 1). The Simiyu River drains the Serengeti National Park plains and partly the Mau ranges in Kenya to Lake Victoria on the downstream before it discharges its waters to the Lake [12]. The Simiyu Catchment has an area of about 10,312 km². It discharges into the Lake at the Speke Gulf and is considered as one of the main sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and sediment load into the Lake [12].

2.1.2. Climate

The catchment experiences a bimodal rainfall pattern of rainfall with a short raining season from November to December and long one from March to May. The mean annual rainfall ranges from 700 to 1,000 mm. The catchment has a warm tropical savannah climate with an average temperature of about 23°C and it is in the semi-arid part of Tanzania. According to Rwetabula et al., [13] sandy loam soil is the major soil type of the catchment covering about 60% of the total in area.

2.1.3. Hydrology

The Simiyu River is a tributary of Lake Victoria, joining the Duma River before the two discharge their waters into the Lake at the Speke Gulf. Other smaller rivers in the same catchment are Bariadi River and Ngasomo River. The Simiyu River is ephemeral, which contain water during and immediately after a storm event and dries up during the rest of the year with the exception of some dead channel storage [14]. During the long rainy season, discharge from the river reaches up to 208 m³/s [15] and lows of no discharge at all in the dry season.

2.2. Development of Best Management Practices Using SWAT

2.2.1. SWAT Modelling

SWAT model is a spatially distributed, physically based hydrological model, which can operate on a daily time step as well as in annual steps for long-term simulations up to 100 years. The model allows for predicting the impacts of land-use practices on water quality, sediment yield, and agricultural chemicals yield in ungauged watersheds. For watershed hydrologic and water quality modelling, the major inputs into the model include weather, soil properties, topogra-
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phy, vegetation, and land management practices [16]. In operation, the watershed schema is divided into sub-watersheds with unique soil/land-use characteristics called Hydrologic Response Units (HRUs) based on threshold percentages used to select the land-use and soils combination.

2.2.2. Why Modelling Approach Using SWAT?

Most research studies have been anchored around field measurements and monitoring pollution of water resources. With non-point source pollution emerging from large watersheds with mixed land-uses and soils, it is quite difficult to associate water pollution to a specific source using monitoring data, unless the process is made very efficient with several sampling points. In this context, the application of a watershed simulation model like SWAT is most useful. Additional advantage of this is that varying conditions of climate, soils, land-use and topography are well considered while applying a spatially distributed model. Details of SWAT Model are described in the other reported studies [9, 10].

2.2.3. Best Management Practice Scenario Development

In this research, BMPs were related to nutrient management such as forage harvest management, nutrient management practices, and erosion control like critical area planting, residue management, pasture planting, bush management and contour terracing. These were mainly applied in those sub-basins that were dominated by agriculture. The aim is to come up with feasible management scenarios for pollution control from agriculture and soil erosion. This was focused on only the 2006 land-use and to develop a management scenario, the fertilizer and pesticides options were turned on in the model and a simulation was made to analyze the resulting pollutant load for the years between 2000 and 2005. Tentative management options were loaded after the first simulation to check the relative reduction in the nitrogen and phosphorus amounts coming in from the catchment. The first scenario was without any fertilizer or pesticide application. Pesticide application was loaded for those sub-basins that were under intensive agricultural activity. The pesticides applied were DDT and HCH.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Fertilizer and Pesticide Application

3.1.1. Fertilizers

In order to come up with the best management practice, it was thought that it is important to know the types of fertilizers and pesticide used. It was not possible to visit all farms in the catchment so in this case: secondary data was used backed with discussion with some residents in the area. According to LVEmp [4], since liberalisation in 1995/96, the Regional Agricultural Offices have not been able to get information on the amount of fertilizer and pesticides sold. Therefore, it has not been possible to quantify accurately threats from use of agricultural inputs. In an attempt to determine impact of fertilizers and pesticides, results from a LVEmp field survey done on the quantity and types of agricultural inputs used in the Lake basin area were used. The main types of fertilizers used in the area surveyed are CAN (Calcium, Ammonia, Nitrogen), urea, NPK (Nitrogen, Phosphorous, Potassium), and TSP (Triple Super Phosphate). The nutrient composition of these fertilizers is given in Table 1.
Due to financial constraints, most farmers in the catchment cannot afford artificial fertilisers and therefore use manure on their farms. The estimated equivalent per tonne of farmyard manure is 5 kg N, 3 kg P and 13 kg K, which is equivalent to 3.75 kg N, 2.25 kg P and 9.75 kg K per year per cropped hectare.

### 3.1.2. Pesticides

The majority of pesticides in use in the catchment today are organic compounds. Because organic compounds contain carbon, which is used by microbes in biological reactions to produce energy, organic pesticides may be susceptible to microbial degradation. In contrast, pesticides that are inorganic are not susceptible to microbial degradation. Examples of pesticides that will not degrade are lead arsenate, a metallic salt commonly applied in orchards before DDT was invented, and arsenic acid, a compound formerly used to defoliate cotton.

Rwetabula, et al., [13] discovered that the organochlorine pesticides such as DDT and HCH were frequently detected in water samples although they were not frequently used in the catchment. As it was not possible to ascertain the exact chemical composition of these brands in terms of percentage volume or weight, the actual amount of chemical pollutants due to these inputs was not determined. However, SWAT has a provision of adding a pesticide name in the extension (Chm) in each sub-basin. So depending on the dominant land-use taking place, this was added to check for the relative increase in nutrient load due to application of the pesticide. It is expected that where the land-use is mainly agricultural, the load of phosphates and nitrate is liable to increase than in any other sub-basin.

### 3.2. Nutrient and Sediments Yield with Pesticide and Fertiliser Application

Simulation was done for the period 2000 to 2005. High nutrient concentrations were seen in Sub-basin 6; 0.558-0.779 kgN/ha/yr than in Sub-basin 7; 0.018-0.115 kgN/ha/yr, despite a larger area of coverage by the latter. The simulation results for NPS are reported in [9, 10]. From the above results it was observed in all cases that the nutrient and sediment loads reduce in the catchment between July and October because Simiyu River passing through sub-basin7 (which was of major interest in the above analysis) is characterized as an ephemeral river [17]. This implies that the sediment yield and nutrient load into the lake within this time period increased. This can be attributed to the change in vegetation cover that has an impact on surface runoff.

Manure is the main type of fertiliser used in the catchment and application rates were estimated at about 10 kg/ha. Nutrient concentration used were those mentioned in Table 1. There is non-extensive use of artificial fertilisers (containing phosphorus) in the Simiyu catchment [13]. This was seen by the model presenting the highest phosphorus levels of 0.053-0.887 kgP/ha.yr and lowest levels ranging between 0-0.001 kg/ha.yr. The average sediment yield was 98,469 ton/yr for the catchment.

These low levels of phosphate yield can also be attributed to the model under-estimation of the sediment load from the Simiyu catchment hence not taking care of the sediment-bound phosphates. Organic N was calculated based on the amounts in the top soil layer, the sediment yield and an enrichment ratio; which is the ratio of organic N in sediment to organic N in the soil. Therefore, since the model performance

### 3.2.1. Sediments Yield

The average sediment yield between 1999 and 2000 for the 1975 land-use was 2.8x10<sup>5</sup> ton/ha.month while that for the 2006 land-use went up to 3.95x10<sup>5</sup> tons/ha.month i.e. there was a substantial increase in sediment yield in the two periods which definitely resulted into a higher nutrient load in the lake considering surface runoff also increased within the same period. Fig. (2) below shows the sediment yield results.

### 3.2.2. Nitrogen Yield

With application of pesticides and fertilizers set on in the model, there were shooting values for the nitrates load from the 2006 land-use. Average nitrate load went up to 92.2 kgNO<sub>3</sub>/km<sup>2</sup>/yr for 2006 from 77.2 kg/km<sup>2</sup>/yr like shown below. The 1975 land-use had an average of 52.03 kgNO<sub>3</sub>/km<sup>2</sup>/yr. This shows how in 2006 the increased agricultural activity in the catchment with the application of manure and other fertilizers to increase crop production increased nutrient yield in the catchment. Fig. (3) below the results for Nitrate yield.

Analysis of organic nitrogen levels in the catchment with emphasis on Sub-basin 7 showed the average load increased 0.112-0.237 kg/ha.yr to 1.003-1.339 kg/ha.yr in 1975 and 2006 land-uses respectively.

### 3.2.3. Phosphorus Yield

Mineral phosphorus levels were higher for the 2006 land-use compared to 1975. This gave an average 54.5286 kgMin.P/km<sup>2</sup>/yr and 33.5 kgMin.P/km<sup>2</sup>/yr respectively. It was observed that due to less consumption of phosphorus-containing fertilizers in the catchment, the ranges of mineral phosphorus for the two periods were almost close. Organic phosphorus pool is set to 0.03% of the initial amount of residue on the soil surface while organic N is 0.15% of the initial amount of residue on the soil surface. Therefore high levels of organic P and N in the 2006 land-use can be attributed to large biomass due to agricultural activity than it appears in the 1975 land-use. The Y-axis is Mineral P loads in kg/km<sup>2</sup>/yr. Fig. (4) below shows the mineral yields for 1975 and 2006 scenarios.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizer</th>
<th>% of Nutrients (N,P,K)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>26% Nitrogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea</td>
<td>46% Nitrogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPK</td>
<td>20% Nitrogen, 10% Phosphates, 10% Potassium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSP</td>
<td>46% Phosphates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fig. (2). Comparative analysis of sediment yields based on land uses in the Simiyu Catchment for 1975 and 2006(Source: [9, 10]).

Fig. (3). Comparative analysis of NO₃ yields based on land uses in the Simiyu Catchment for 1975 and 2006 (Source: [9]).

Fig. (4). Comparative analysis of mineral P yields based on land uses in the Simiyu Catchment for 1975 and 2006(Source: [9]).

on sediment simulation was not very reliable, it reduced acceptability of the results from total P load. Conversely, there was no extensive application of phosphorus-containing pesticides or fertilisers in the catchment. Generally, relatively high nutrient yield in surface runoff from the catchment obtained by field sampling could also be attributed to the high coverage of sandy loam soils taking up 68.23% of the catchment. Some pollutants move faster in sandy loam soils than clay loam soil [18].

It can therefore be concluded that more pollution comes into the Lake from the zones along the Simiyu River, with the cotton fields and paddy cultivation in the catchment.
3.3. Development of Best Management Practices

After establishing the major polluting zones and understanding how much pollution comes in from these sub-basins, in order to estimate the reductions in NPS due to implementation of BMP, the pre-BMP scenario used was the one explained in the methodology part above. This was done on Sub-basin 7 and 6. Several management practices were then loaded and for each BMP, key processes and parameters influencing the process were identified. These included fertiliser application rates, slope, USLE_C factor (cover and management factor) which were adjusted per run to detect change in nitrate and phosphate yield. Devising possible management strategies or scenarios involved considering other identified sensitive parameters like SOL_ORGN, SLSUBBSN (Average slope length) that appeared during model calibration. These also affected sub-basin nutrient and sediment generation and transport processes and were used to come up with options like tillage and contour ploughing. Manure application rate was first reduced from 10 ton/ha to 5 ton/ha, and forage harvest kept at 50%. This resulted in a decrease in nitrogen levels from an average of 0.066 kg/ha.yr in Sub-basin 7 to 0.052 kg/ha.yr. There were no much changes on the phosphate or sediment yield. The other option was driven towards the residue left within the catchment. This was done by loading tillage operation. It was observed that the sediment yield from the whole catchment reduced from 98,400 ton/yr to 81,222 ton/yr. Table 2 below shows the reduction in nitrogen and sediment yield with the implementation of BMP in Simiyu.

The reduction in nutrient levels through implementation of BMP were slightly small because the practices were focused on only sub-basin 6 and 7 while those the sediment were spread out through the whole catchment. The first option of reducing the rate of manure application and harvesting the forage while leaving enough plant cover for regrowth reduces area exposed to surface runoff and tillaging will reduce sheet and rill erosion in the catchment. Better results could be achieved if these management options were spread throughout the catchment.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The general objective of the study was to develop the Best Management Practise (BMP) for those sub-basins with the highest pollution yield using the land-uses of 1975 and 2006. Specifically it was carried out to identify the fertiliser and pesticide application and quantify the nutrients and sediments yields from fertilizers and pesticides application with the view of developing the BMP using SWAT model. Nutrients and sediments yields from fertilizers and pesticides application were considered as NPS to be controlled. The study has found out that the lower zones of the catchment draining the Simiyu River harbour more NPS of pollution. The Upper zones draining the Duma River are less covered in agriculture. More phosphorus-containing pesticides and artificial fertilisers are used especially in the cotton fields and rice paddies; the impact on water quality is higher from the lower sub-basin in the catchment. Manure is the main type of fertiliser used in the catchment and application rates were estimated between 10 Mg/ha. There is non-extensive use of artificial fertilisers (containing phosphorus) in the Simiyu catchment. This was seen by the model presenting the highest phosphorus levels of 0.053-0.887 kgP/ha/yr and lowest levels ranging between 0-0.001 kg/ha/yr. Average sediment yield was 98469 ton/yr. The majority of pesticides in use in the catchment today are organic compounds.

It was found out that to control the NPS pollution problem, Best Management Practices proposed in this study are reduce manure application rate, tillage and contour. Using SWAT model, these BMP yielded a decrease of 1.4% in N load and 1.57% in sediment load. It was found out that SWAT modelling tool can be used in developing the Best Management Practices because pollutant processes per sub-catchment had been fully understood. With good model performance, developing management strategies to control NPS pollution around Lake Victoria can be achieved using the SWAT model. BMP have been devised depending on the sub-basin, which have a big collective reduction and control in NPS pollution in the whole catchment.
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**NOMENCLATURE AND ACRONYMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>°C</td>
<td>Degree Centigrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg</td>
<td>Kilogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg/ha/yr</td>
<td>Kilogram per hectare per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kgN/ha/yr</td>
<td>Kilogram of Nitrogen per hectare per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kgP/ha/yr</td>
<td>Kilogram of Phosphorus per hectare per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>km</td>
<td>Kilometre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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\[ \text{km}^2 = \text{Square kilometres} \]
\[ \text{m}^3/\text{s} = \text{Cubic meters per second} \]
\[ \text{Mg/ha} = \text{Million gram per hectare} \]
\[ \text{ton/yr} = \text{Tonnes per year} \]
\[ \text{kgNO}_3/\text{km}^2/\text{yr} = \text{Kilogram of nitrate per square kilometre per year} \]
\[ \text{kgMin.P/\text{km}^2/\text{yr}} = \text{Kilogram Min Phosphorus per square kilometre per year} \]
\[ \text{ton/ha/month} = \text{Tonnes per hectare per month} \]
\[ \text{ton/ha} = \text{Tonnes per hectare} \]
\[ \text{mm} = \text{Millimetre} \]
\[ \text{m} = \text{Metre} \]
\[ \text{BMP} = \text{Best Management Practise} \]
\[ \text{CAN} = \text{Calcium, Ammonia, Nitrogen} \]
\[ \text{DDT} = \text{Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane} \]
\[ \text{HCH} = \text{Hexachlorocyclohexane} \]
\[ \text{HRUs} = \text{Hydrologic Response Units} \]
\[ \text{ILIWIS} = \text{Integrated Land and Water Information System} \]
\[ \text{K} = \text{Potassium} \]
\[ \text{LVEMP} = \text{Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project} \]
\[ \text{N} = \text{Nitrogen} \]
\[ \text{NPK} = \text{Nitrogen, Phosphates, Potassium} \]
\[ \text{NPS} = \text{Non-Point Sources} \]
\[ \text{P} = \text{Phosphorus} \]
\[ \text{SLSUBBSN} = \text{Slope of Sub Basin} \]
\[ \text{SOL}_\text{ORGN} = \text{Initial Organic N concentration} \]
\[ \text{SWAT} = \text{Soil and Water Assessment Tool} \]
\[ \text{TSP} = \text{Triple Super Phosphate} \]
\[ \text{USLE}_C = \text{Universal Soil Loss Equation} \]
\[ \text{VICRES} = \text{Victoria Research Project} \]
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